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SEPTEMBER SAVING SALE OF

BLANKETS N COMFORTERS
Until the 14th of this month you'll have n great oppor-

tunity of saving money on Ilanket3 and Comforters.

Anticipate your winter needs and take advantage of the

great reductions in prices.
Everything in our immense stock of blankets and com-

forters is included in this great Saving Sale.

itr grey tottnn Blantfets. l5o pair.
II lis grey tott,on Blanket $1.19
I p. ,

t 75 Bathrobe Blankets t flit'each.!
Cotton Crib Blankets at 10ft rich.
J 3 CO white wool Blankets at I!

'pair.
II 26 Blfltdltne Comforters at 79c

each.'
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EAGLES CAGED AT THE DEN

Tame Enough to Eat from Hand When
Knighti Get Through with Them.

EASTERNERS PRAISE N

amxnn Inane HI Mandate that All
Who Have Not Done So Should

Sohserlbe 'to the Parade
Fund.

A blr crowd, a fine, program and a glori-
ous night wore the crowning features of
Eagles' night at the den Monday night.
The further fact thai several distinguished
liable from the cast h.td .'been Intercepted
In tin lr flight through' Omaha homeward
hfund from Seattle and were required to
'o a gentle screaming act at the den mads
the occasion n notahle one.

CarJ Herring acted as grand mufti and
nnnounced ..thftHb.' --paid membership lust
night was l.S. as against 1,060 one year
ISO.

Judgq. J,..H,. Croshy of Cedar Rapids, la-- ,

wng tlie. j,riijclpU .speaker-o- f the evening.
He paid a" glowing tribute to the energy
nnd Industry of J. A. Tuthill In securing
the. national convention !of Egles for
Omaha in 19 9t ajid Sought to lnipres upm
11. e people of Omaha the importance of
tlie meeting of the grand aerie here, not
merely that It would bring tO.OnO strangers
I" the, ,,c;ty, , hut that tlteie same people
would ?ud during the ten dnys of their
Whit in Uniaria Siarnel less than Jl.&O.OOO

An- ilier c f the speaker was Mat; Deputy
Muri-h- r, Maasaehusetts. who modestly
coimssed that the Old Buy state delegates

t Seattle were not partlcula-l- y averse to
tht: l'.xy onveation coming to Omaha and
save Mr. and Mrs. TuthllV what assMamv
they n:l J ii- landing the convention lor
U;r.ahu. lf .spoke of the .renown that

li.nl il.e;jv tiven Omaha, ami hn
was mUr. l.tl niiriu ready to ctnfiim
evtiythiws "' h.td Ijeeii snld In praise of

;i. ' -

Omuhi Invited to Lincoln.
Dr. Son..., 1i4U.!ih. Alaska, and

NVar .fclasio. u i;:;ikuUiis Indian chief
from I'oi.oiii,!.,) i, ie., who were on their
way to Washington, wi-r- ii persuaded to
stop over ur.U vlnlt tho Den Monday even-
ing. Both imiUe hrlef addresses on religion,
medlcino and, temperance, and then Sir
William Kc:uutly of Lincoln was called to
the stqml to . lell what he knew about
Omaha il.iy at the stats fair next Thurs-
day. He i jms down us the special repre--

ntiiiiv.-- of the Lincoln Commercial cluo
j iciiii.id Cmaha of Jts promise to be on

hand. Linrii n a going to do Its prettiest,
and us.m eciul Inducement a prize of $100
would be olfeied to. tha first automobile,
from Cir.aha tiat would urrlve at the state
fair ground, entrance, on Omaha day, start-
ing from. Omaha. at the-sa- time the spe-
cial train did. , Mr. Kennedy further invited
oil Omahanj to. make their headquarters
with him at the Llndell hotel when not at
li e f&ir.taennda, and he would show them
a touch of Lincoln high life.

Ceorge IX Carrington, Jr, of Auburn, and
!l. 11. Olmtitead of iNorrneu were the other
sicukcrs, both of whom are prominent
Kaxtes, - . . .. . ,

.Ir.: ijiftmbera. again urged the Knights
of to send their boys between
ti e otiif S nil li yours to the Audi-K.rlu- m

at 4 'o'clock Wrd.ies.lay and 3 o'clock
Saturday 'afternoon to take part In the

rvhearsala f:r the Cinderella bail.
Forty or fifty more young boys are needed
In ccmyle(. tilt- - arrangements for the ball.

Next itomlay nls'!t v.lll.he railroad and
V.Vst l'oi-.i- t night. .Tin re remains but two
more initiation nights and the Omaha mem-l- i

r:i ore asked to keep jthl fact In mind.
Atten ln Is aialn is'.lod to the fact thgt
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19.00 North Star Blanket at 17 SO

pair.
$7.00 Oregon Blankets at 15.98 pair.
17.00 St. Mary's Blankets St $ II

pair.
IS SO St. Mary's BlankeU at 14 6

pair.- -

110.00 fit. Mary's Blankets at 11.71
pair..

12.00 grey, tan or wh,lt Beacon
Blankets st $1.41 a pair.

S - l -S

the round trip rate to Lincoln
by tlie special train Is but
$1.50. with 10 cents additional for admis-
sion to the fair grounds. Ths train will
leave the Burlington depot at 9:39 a. m.
Thursday, and will return, leaving Lin-

coln at 10 p. m. the same day. Every-
body Is welcome to go on the
special. I

Samson Calls for Cash.
Samson has lust Issued this proclama-

tion to his subjects In and sbOJt Omaha
whu have overlooked the- little formality
uf subscribing to tlie parade fund:

You have not yet subscribed to the parade
fund for I9m. Plain business sense de-
mands from business men the strongest
support for which has this year
proven its value more forcibly than ever.
It has won lor Omaha ths widest publicity
In AKSoelHted Press dispatches In every
dally newspaper In the country and In long
and flattering notices In great eastern
papers. Amusement centers like Coney
Island snd many others are Inquiring

'a to our parade methods.
Wide advertising, exceptional rates, good

crops and neighborly feelings assure a
record-breakin- g crowd this fall. With thisarmy of sight-seer- s and buyers, we will
Jiave here. In the Ieague of Municipalities
of the I'nlted States, officials from all thehading cities in tbe country the epporttin-It- y

of a life time to advertise Omaha's
enterprise.

You must do your, share. Those who
have always supported the are
suipHHsing themselves. It Is not right nor
Just that' a lew should bear all the bur-
den. We all profit by Omaha's success.
we must all work to promote It. Sub
scribe now. Yours for success.

SAMSON:

0RNE BY

Iblragoan Ridicules Kagceatlon that
Juvenile Jndges Mhonld Be

Investigated.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S.. Orne of Chicago,
known from the Atlantic to the Pacific
for their Interest In penal and semi-pen-

and their Inmates, happened
to be In Umalia Monday and saw a re
port In a locul . publication saying that
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
were going to Investigate the Industrial
schools to ascertain whether Judges wera
sending children to the schools for In-

sufficient cause. .......
"I am thoroughly acquainted with con-

ditions in the Boys' Industrial school' at
Kearney and with the work In the Indus-
trial School for Oliia at Geneva," said
Dr. Orne.

"From my observation I do not believe
the courts are sending boys 'and girls to
these Institutions who should not go there.
Of course, it Is better a hundred times if
parents will care for their children and
keep them at home, not running the rink
of throwing them Into state Institutions
where they will be In danger of assimilat-
ing some of the wickedness of other in-

mates. . ' -
"But what are we to do with the boys

who simply won't be good. The boys who
are incorrigible must be sent somewhere.
it Is tho wor- - of a Judge's life to know
what to do with a boy. I saw Judge Ks-tel-

with his arms around a little boy
today, and the Judge said, 'George, what
in tlie world am I to do with you?'
' "There you have It. What are the Judges
to do when the parents surrender. They
mu: send them to the industrial schools
providfcd as a last resort.

"As to the Industrial school at Kearney,
it Is In excellent condition anithe boys
there are getting along hlbelyi' I do not
believe there is a boy in the school wHo has
been sent there without Jut cause
there are perhaps many there-- whose pa-ren- ta

should have controlled " them and
oould yet It they gave their attention to
their children.

"If such a ridiculous investigation is
ever conducted by the State Board of
Public Iands .and Buildings it will show
the Juvenile courts to.be a grand success
in Nebraska."

Bee want ads are business boosters.

Small
Women's
Dept.

small women's department is
section in a busy store it af
radical saving to women of.

stature, offering its
most accredited modes at

entirely different from the ex-

orbitant figures quoted in most suit
departments.

handsome small women's suit in
worsted chevron material, trim-mo- d

with heroules braid and buttons,
skirt with fold, coat lined with

moderate

special

worthy

BENSON

STANDS COURTS

patrons

gray satin, very $25
Misses' College. Clothes Junior

one-piec- e dresses ami jaunty
suits, just the thing for the

plain colors
serges and panamas, also

patterns in novelty elothVs.7

THQRNE CO.
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LITERATURE PUT IN MAILS

Republican Committee Begins Sending
Campaign Material.

TEXT BOOK BEADY TO DISTRIBUTE

first Printed Matter Relates to Can-

didates tr President and A lee
President Attltnde on

Labor,

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 The republican na-

tional committee today began the distribu-
tion of campaign literature from the west-
ern headquarters In this city. Tin first
documents sent out were Mr. Toft's speech
of acceptance, Mr. Sherman's speech of
acceptance. Mr. Taft's attitude on the
labor question, Mr. Sherman aa viewed by
Secretary Root and other literature In re-

lation to the republican candidates for
president snd vice president. The repub-
lican text book Is also ready for distrib-
uting and will be mailed within a few
days.

Frank B. Kellogg, national committee-
man from Minnesota, was at national
headquarters today and expressed the
opinion that the fight over tho governor-
ship In Minnesota would be the closest In
many years. He thought that the state
would be carried for the republican na-

tional ticket without difficulty.
Representative McKlnley, chairman of

the national congressional committee, ar-
rived today and is conferring with Chair-
man Hitchcock about the be-

tween the two committees in ths matter of
supplying campaign speakers.

CULORIOD VOTER ARK FOR TAPT

Bishop J. 9. ( nldirell of Philadelphia
Talks of Attltnde.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1 Bishop J. 8. Cald-
well of the Philadelphia diocese of the
African Methodist Kpiscopal Zlon church,
comprising Illinois, Kentucky, California
and parts of Alabama, gave an Interview
at republican headquarters today regarding
the attitude of the colored voters towards
ths presidential nominee of the republican
and democratic parties. The bishop said
that the voters of his rsce were supporting
the republican presidential nominee be-

cause of the belief of the salvation of his
race and the country In general depended
upon such action. He further added that
the colored race has nothing to hope for
from the democratic party.

"Our people," said Bishop Caldwell, "have
always been republican since that party
was first organised and we see no reason
for change in the coming campaign. The
rank and file will stand by the republican
party. Among the twenty-fiv- e bishops of
the three colored Methodist churches In
America, I know of but one Inclined to-

wards democracy. These twenty-fiv- e

bishops represent the active Methodists
throughout the country. The bishops are
organized to bring the ministers Into line,
and through them the members. '

"Present unsettled conditions among tbe
colored people are perhaps largely due to
the Brownsville episode. We, however, are
carrying on the campaign, showing them
that they are mistaken and losing sight
of larger Issues. I shall hold a conference
In Kentucky next week and following that
on In Missouri, where we will conduct an
active campaign. There Is an understand-
ing among our bishops to work In harmony
In this campaign. A mammoth mass meet-
ing hss been planned for Philadelphia on
September 10."

Bishop Orant of the African Zlon church
of Kansas City, Kan., which diocese com
prises all the states west of ths Mississippi
river, was said to he in harmony with a
plan today outlined by Bishop Caldwell."
Bishop Caldwell was at the national re-

publican headquarters to hold a conference
to discuss plans for carrying on the cam-
paign among the colored voters. W. T.
Vernon, registrar of the treasury. Wash-
ington, D. C, took rart In this conference.

HEARST AND HIStiKX IN KANSAS

Independence Tarty Planning; Cam.
palarn In that Slate.

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 1. W. R. Hearst
and Thomas Hisgen are to be In Kansas
some time during the present campaign
for the purpose of making speeches In be-

half of the Independence movement.
It la so announced by E. 8. Watcrbury

of Emporia, who Is state chairman and
who Is In Topeka today to see about get-

ting blank petitions for the Independence
party candidates.

A Pleasant Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulator tlW
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c. Beaton
Drug Co. '

CONDITION OF COTTON CROP

Average Annrnst 20 Wna 76.1 Per Cent
of Normal Ten-Ye- nr Aver-

age la T3.0.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. The crop re-

porting board of the Bureau of Statistics
of the fnlted States Depsrtment of Agri-

culture, today announced that the average
conditions of --the cotton crop on August
26, was 76.1 per cent of a normal. This la
compared with 83 0 on July 25 last. 72 7 on
August 25, 1907, 77.3 on August 25, 1906, and
719 the average of the August 2f condi-

tions for tha past ten years.
The report by states, giving the condi-

tion on August 25 last, and the average for
ton years past, respectively, follows:

Condition Ten Y'r.
Aug. 25. Av.

Virginia 1

North Carolina 80 77

South Carolina 76 76
Georgia 77 76
Florida 77
Alabama 77 74

Mississippi T"i "7

IOuisiana .'. 6! 75
Texas .. 75 6!

Arkansas 74

Tennessee H 2

Missouri H) 81

Oklahoma 70 7o

TRY TO FORCE VOTE'iN IOWA

Democrats Seek to Compel Mepah.
llrana to Klect. Allison's

S accessor.
DKS MOINK8. la., Sept. 1 Senator

Moon of Wappello and Representative De-m- ar

of Davis, democrsts, Introduced Jointly
In the house and senate today a resolution
asking that the assembly proceed to the
election of a I'nited Statea aenator for the
short term. The resolution followed a
number of conferences held by ths demo-ora- ts

yesterday and last night, and I for
the purpose of forcing the republican mem-

bers tin record.
Governor Cummins has let It be known

lo his friends that he desires to be elected
and the resolution may bring about that
result. Both houses are deliberating on
the matter.

WRIGHT'S MOTOR PUT TO TEST

American Arroplanlat Finds It Heated
After Two Honrs"

I'ae.
LEMANS, Sept. 1. Wilbur Wright, the

American aeroplanlst. mad an, endurance
test with hi motor today. At the end of
two hour ha found It heated and cpnse-quent- ly

this afternotn was devoted to
makinif rxperhnent with the Bollee m6tor.

PARIS, Sept. 1 Ths morning papers de--

rlare thnt a Russian named Prince BoMoff
has decided n attempt to cross the British
channel In an aeroplane. Prince Bolotoff
has never made a flight. The Interest In
reronautlcs created by .the exhibition now
being cendueted by . Wilbur Wright of
Dayton, o., at Lemana, shows no signs of
subsiding.

PRIMARIES LIKE ELECTION

(Continued from First Page.)

the morning. Complaints were 'phoned Into
the district clerk's office that members of
the boards failed to ahow up and bystand-
ers did not want to serve. In all Instances
the vacancies were filled, however, either
by electing a bystander or by swearing In
the registration clerks as members of the
board.

There has been a notable lack of appllca-tlon- a

for placet on the board this year, In-

dicating thnt people are all employed at
good wages and do not need the money. A
few years ago there .were a half dozen
clamoring for every Job, now It is neces-
sary to go out In the highways and by-
ways and plead with men to taks the
places.

The election officials In Chicago Btid
Douglas precinct failed . to call for their
ballot boxes and supplies and deputy
sheriffs had to be sept out with them. No
trouble waa reported from the country dis-

tricts.
' Busy Interpreting; I.arr.

Deputy County Attorney Magney was
kept busy Tuesday morning Interpreting
the law to dissatisfied citizens who tried
to vote, hut were prevented by the tetms
of the law.

One Indignant man said the primary
board had refused to allow him to vote
because he waa registered na Independent.
He wanted to know If Independent voters
did not have some rights.

"I want to vote part of one ticket and
part of another," he said.

'That's Just what the law prevents."
said Mr. Magney. "The primary Is for
members of the political parties, and the
only wy the board can tell which ticket
vou hs.ve a right to vote Is by your regis-
tration. If you are rot registered with
either party, you-- have no right to vote."

The Independent voter sported aa he hung
up the receiver. '

Another Irate citizen rushed Into the of-

fice and said he was being deprived of
hlr rights as a citizen.' The board refused
to allow him to vote.' He moved to Omaha
last October end at the fall registration he
was not eligible to register, and at tho
election could not vote. Mr. Magney In-

formed him he could not vote, as he was
not registered.

Prisoners Want to Vote.
I'nregistered vpters are not the only

class of citizens who were deprived of their
Inalienable right to cast a ballot Tuesday.
Several unwilling .hoarders In Sheriff
brailey's boarding house, on the hill pro-
tested in vain they wanted to get out long
enough to go to the polls. One of the in-

mates of the Jal, Frank Hobart, who Is
charged with alleged blackmail, demanded
of Deputy Sheriff Gardipee that he be
escorted to the polls In South Omaha to
enable him to exercise the privileges of
citizenship. Mr. Cfardipee could not aee it
that way and the Inmates of the Jail were
put on the disfranchised list.

Reports from South Omaha show that up
to noon Tuesday COO votes had been cast, of
which number 300 were republicans and 2(0

democrats. This 'was considerably more
than was expected ao early In the day, and
waa taken to Indicate' that there would be
a heavy primary vote In South Omaha.

TEN DESTROYERS ORDERED

Pabatantlal Adiltlbn's' to Be Made to
the Nnvy" t'nder Recent

'Proposals.

WASHINGTON. .Sept. 1. Substantial
to the navy are contemplated In

proposals which were opened today for the
construction of ten torpedo boat destroyers,
for which congress appropriated $800,000

each, and for three colliers, also provided
for at the last session of congress.

Each of the destroyers is to have a trial
displacement of about "42 tons, a speed of
not less than twenty-nin- e and a half knots
an hour and apparatus for burning oil fuel
and turbine propelling engines.

The colliers are to be of twin. screw, with
a speed of twelve knots and a cargo ca-

pacity of 7,200 tons of coal.

Traveling-- Men's Officers.
SIOI'X FALLS. R, D.. Sept. 1. tSnoelal.l
As the result, of a Joint meeting hold by

the old officers rf the f outh Dakota Travel-
ing Men's association and tlie officers
elected at this . year's snr.ual convention
of the association to serve during the
coming year the old. officers made a final
accounting and turned the management of
the affairs of the organization .over to tha
new officers.

The new officers, .who are all residents
of Yankton, are:

President. W. 8. Stookwell; vloe presi-
dent. W. F. Jelly; secretary, George N.
Pollard; treasurer, E. H. Riggs.

The officers whom they have Just suc-

ceeded were:
President. R. J. Woods; vice president,

A. J. Pettlnglll, Jr.; secretary. . Harris;
treasurer, J. C. flh'-Ulo- all of Sioux Falls.

F.Kan Case Will He Warm.
PIERIRE, S. D., Sept. 1. (Special Tel-

egramsThe disbarment suit In the supreme
court against George W. Egan of Kauffman
ault fame promises to be a warm legal con-

test, when It comes to hearing tomorrow
morning, Senator Kittredge. Park Davis
and Henry Robertson appearing as a com-

mittee of the Minnehaha Bar association
and Egan being defended by Judge Gaffy
of this city, W. S. Oluss of Watertown and
D. J. Conway of Sioux Falls.

NIGHT Xl'RSK
Kept la Fsrfsoi Trim by Jtlglit rood.

Nursing the sick Is often very burden-
some ,to the nurse.

Night nursing is lalble to be even more
exhausting from the fact that the de-

mands of the system for sleep are more
urgent during the night hours.

A Virginia lady, called on to act a
night nurse in the family, found the great-
est support from the ue of Grape-Nut- s

food. She says:
"Our acquaintance with Grape-Nut- s be-

gan eight years ago. We bought the first
package sold In this place, and although
we began as skeptics we became converts
to Its striking food value.

"I used Grape-Nut- s first, to suxtnln me
when doing night nursing for a member
of the family. I ate a teaspoonful at a
time and by slowly chewing It I was able
to keep awake and felt no fatigue.

"Soon I grew to like Grape-Nut- s very
much and sfter our patient recovered I
was surprised to find that I was not at
all 'worn out' on account of broken test.
My nerves wore strung and steady and
my digestion fine. This was the more
surprising because I had always suffered
with weak nerves and Indigestion. My ex-

perience waa so satisfactory that other
member of the family took up Grape-lut- s

with like results." "There' a Rea-
son." .

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "Jhs Road to Well-vllle- ."
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Many I",n There
Dorlna-- Hay, with Several Din-

ner Parties for
the Kvenlna-- .

The largest party at Happy Hollow Tues-
day wa given by Mrs. C. W. Russell, who

in honor of her guest, Mrs.
Hardy Inghan of Des Moines. The table
was attractive with a large bouquet of
asters for the Covers wore
laid for Mrs.-- . Inghan, Mrs. Moon of Iowa
City, Mr. Dillon Ross, Miss Ross, Mis
Anna Ross, Miss Walker, Mrs. George
Damon, all of Council Bluffs; Miss Mary

of Boston, Mrs. Carl Wright,
Mrs. T. W. Austin, Mrs. DeRoy Austin,
Mrs. E. W. Mrs. Plttlnger,- Mrs.
George Mrs. H. N. Wood, Mrs.
Charles Wilson, Mrs. Charles Miillln, Mrs.
A. B. Miss Mary Rcld. Mrs.
Charles Hailsr, Mrs. Charles Axtell, Mis
Oliver and Mr. Russell.

Mrs. L. E. Stewart was hostess at lunch-
eon Tuesday at Happy Hollow, covers be-
ing laid for Mr. E. R. Porter, Mrs.
George H. Btcknell, Mrs. Charles Fowler,
Mrs. L. J. Healy, Mrs. Mrs.
John Hussle, Mrs.' C. C. Bcldcn, Mrs.
Morton, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. W. H. Wilbur,
Mis Lynn and Mr. Stewart.

Mrs. Euclid Martin at a
bridge luncheon Tuesday at the club, brMge
being played In the morning, followed by
luncheon. Those present were Mrs. E. L.
Lomax, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. T. J. Mackay,
Mrs. E. E. Bruce, Mrs. J. L. Baker, Mrs.
C. E. Miss Fitch and Mrs. Mar-
tin.

One of the larger dinner partle Tuesday
evening at Happy Hollow, the
midweek dance was given by Mr. 'and
Mrs. C. C. Belden to Miss
Anna' Sackett of who' Is the
guest of Mr. and Mr.' H. O. Frederick.
Cover will be laid for guests.

Mr. and Mr. W. B. T. Belt
at dinner Tuesday evening at the
club, when cover wera laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Euclid Martin, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bhepard
and Mr. and Mrs. Belt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van Court
at dinner Tuesday evening at

Happy Hollow. Their guests included
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
D. V. Sholes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ewlng,
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Mrs. Charle Van
Court, Miss Blow of Dubuque, la, and
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Van Court.

Mrs. A. H. Workman was hostess at a
pretty luncheon party. Purple thistle
formed the for the table and
place cards to match murked the place
for Mis Lois and Ml? Claire

of Kansas Cliy, Miss Wllma
Leech, Miss Boulah Leech, Miss Tress
Keys, Miss Sallie Beard, Mts. E. C.

Mrs. R. B. Leech and Mrs. Work-
man. ?

Mrs. R. V. Cole eight guests
at lu mimon Tuesday.

Among the other dinner parties which will
be given at Happy Hollow Tuesday evening
will be one of six covers given by Dr. C.
W. Pollard. Mr. J. H. Wright, four, and
Mr. A. J. Cooley, two.

A large number of have been
itiado for dinner at the Field dub for

evening the midweek
dance.

A quiet home wedding waa
Tuesday noon at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Frlcke, 3S53 Charles street,
when their daughter. Miss Minnie Frlcke,
became the bride of Mr. A. Kimball Barnes.
Rev. Robert L. Wheeler of the First

church of South Omaha, officiated.
The bride was unattended and wore a
dainty gown of wilite French lawn trimmed
with silk bands and carried a large, loose
bouquet of brides' roses. The guests in-

cluded only the relatives of the young peo-

ple. Mr. and Mrs. Barnea left In the after-
noon for Lincoln, where both of them were
(Indent at the of Nebraska.
Mr. Barnes I a member of Delta Tau Delta

and la an attorney In the law
offices or Hall & Stout.

Among the guest present for
the wedding were Judge and Mr. Barnes
of Norfolk, Neb., parents of the groom, and
a brother, Mr. Guy Barnea, also of Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes will be at home after

15 at 1 Charles street.
At the Field 1'lnb.

There were only two luncheons given
Tuesday at the Field club. Misa Margaret
Read of New York, who formerly llvsd la
Omaha, was guest uf honor at a small
lunciieon party given by Mr. E. E. Bry-o-

The other guests Included Miss Mar-g-aj-- et

Road. Mr. Henry T. Coe, HUi Neva

of

juctidit
Sale ever held in Omaha which will
take place this morning at 10:30

A. B. Hiibermaiiii:
Stock consisting of $40,000 worth of
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware and
Cut Glass to be slaughtered.

A rare chance to buy Diamond
at great discount Supply your
wants while you have the chance.

M. Carlton, :: Auctioneer
NOTES OMAHA SOCIETY

Luncheon Parties Visiting Women
Events Early

LADIES' HAPPY HOLLOW

llosles.es tertalnlng

Scheduled

entertained

centerpiece.

Davenport

Ounther.
Thompson,

Carpenter,

Robertson,

Carpenter
entertained

Johannes,

preceding

complimentary
Minneapolis,

twenty-fou- r

entertained

Montgomery,

enter-
tained

Blanchard,

centerpiece

Montgomery
Montgomery

Twam-le- y,

entertained

reservations

Wednesday preceding

Barnea-Frlck- e.

solemnized

Pres-byteris- n

I'nlverslty

fraternity

September

the:

Turner, Miss Grace Hunperford, Miss Kate
Hungerford and Mrs. Biyson.

Mrs. C. M. Martin entertained four
guests at luncheon Tuesday.

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets entertained

at dinner Tuesday evening at the Country
club, complimentary to Mr. and Mrs.
Gurden W. Wattles, who have recently re-

turned from a trip around the world. The
dinner was served In the green dining
room at the Hub and covers were laid
for thirty-si- x guests.

Dinner Party.
The Misses Alexander entertained at a

prettily appointed dinner Monday evening
at their home on South Thirtieth avenue.
A dainty centerpiece of cosmos whs used
on the table and those present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs.
D. V. Sliolcs, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bate.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Benson, Mr. F. E. Alexander
and the Misses Alexander.

Sorority Picnic.
Members of the Kappa Alpha Theta

sorority gave a Jolly picnic party Tuesday
afternoon at Fairmont park. Tho party
left Omaha about t o'clock and included:
Misses Dorris Wood, Zola Dellecker, Faith
Hoel, Alice Staples, Mary Fahs, Alice
Wolsey, Blair, Neb.; Alice McCullougTi,
Bess Gould, Mary Morgan, Georgia Pat-
terson, Grace Rohrbough, Olive Howard,
Ella Wirt of Council Bluffs and Mrs. R. A.
McNown.

Prospective Pleasures.
A reception will be given at First Metho-

dist church Thursday evening for Bishop
and Mrs. Nuelsen of the Methodist church,
who have recently come to Omaha to live.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Benson will give a
large dinner party at Happy Hollow Satur-
day evening.

Come and Go Gossip.
Miss Margaret Read of New York City,

formerly of Omaha, who has been spend-
ing the summer In Mexico and who has
been visiting old friends In Omaha for a
week, leaves Wednesday for the east.

Mrs. James Hodge and Master Colin
Hodge have returned from a trip to Islay,
Wyo.

Mrs. Harry Inghan of Des Moines Is visit-
ing Mrs. C. W. Russell.

Mis Emma Sackett of Minneapolis Is tha
guest of Mr. and Mra. H. O. Frederick.

Mr. Arthur C. Storz, Mr. Harry L. Pol-

lard, Mr. Frank Hoel, Mr. Edward O'Brien,
Mr. Millard Durkee, Harry Koch and Mr.
Edward Murphy have returned from St.
Joseph, Mo., where they have been spend-
ing the last week attending the annual con-

clave of Phi Lambda Epsllon fraternity.
t

They boys have secured the next annual
conclave for Omaha,' to be held here some
time in August.

Mr. and Mrs. August Mothe Borglum
have returned from Paris and other points
in France, Where they have been spending
the summer.

Mr. Lane Summers has gone to Chicago
to attend the Delta Tau Delta convention,
after which he will go on to Ann Harbor,
where he attends college.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Smith and
daughter have returned from a six weeks'
stay In the mountain of Colorado.

l ..vmmnwvvmaBsxaerrsIs

Fall Also Brings

The
Lanpher

Hat
NEW STYLES

They are "Always Right"

ASK YOUR DEALER

Oyster Specialties
AT THE

CALUMET

WMnt aMi

LOW

ONE-WA- Y RATES

WEST
EVERY DAY

To October 31, 1908 i

to San Franclsto; Lo&$30 Angeles, San blego,-an-

many other Cali-
fornia points. .

To Portland, Ta.coma$30 and Seattle.

To Everett, Belllng- -

$30 ham, Vancouver and
Victoria. ...

'v r.,.P

To Weed, Calif., Ash-
land,$30 Roseburg,', Eu-
gene, Albany, and
Salem, Including Bo.
Pac. branch lines in
Oregon.

i ;

To Spokane and inter-
mediate$30 O. Ii. & N.
points.

VIA

Union Pacific
For full information inquire at

City Ticket Office, 132-- Farnam ht.
Thonofi, Hell, Dong. 1K28; Ind. A32:il

half FOBTioirs-i-PoruxA- B rsiczs
cam

The Schlitz Cafes
-- HOON LUNCHES

To b snjoyad by ao many.
316-2- 0 South 16th Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S Theater
TOWIOHT AND WEDNESDAY HAT

INEB AND NIOHT.
Sam S. and Lee Shubert lno

rraaant Th Oraat luoo

THE "WOLF"
With an All Star Cast.

CREIOrlTSr
YVVKCVitattW

r
Phones! Ball Doug. 494, Ind.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matin svsry day SilS. Every sight S:1S

Hall McAllister ft Co ; Welch, Mealy St
Moutrosu; CuUets de liascogne; lluymond
& Caverly; Henry Cllne ft Co.; Krnle and
Mildred I'otts; lilack & Jones; Klnodromu.

Prices lOo. 38o and 0Oo.

KRUG THEATER
18c, 23c, BOc, 7 Bo

TONIGHT, MATINEE WEDNESDAY
Tha Musical Comsdy Drama

A Stranger From Berlin
rail rsti rsss

At tlie Matinee Wednesday the lady
present holding the largest number
of these notices will he given any (35
Hat In J. L. itraudels' store. (Start
saving now, and bring thin Wednes-
day.
THURBSHADOWED BY TBKEE.

lantM 'Pbonssi Doug. 1S08 Ind.
MATINLK8 Tl'KS.. TUCKS, and BAT.

Tho Charming Boclety Comedy,

Clirlstoplier, Jr.
Next Sunday TIB IDLER.

MR DOMEVT

NellL''
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